
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
THE NIGHT OF MI‘RAJ 

 
As-Salāmu ‘alaykum wa raḥmatu Llāh. 

Aū‘dhu bi-Llāhi mina sh-Shayṭāni r-rajīm. 

Waṣ-ṣalātu wa s-salāmu ‘alā Rasūlinā Muḥammadin Sayyidi l-Awwalīna wa l-Ākhirīn.  

Madad yā Rasūla Llāh, madad yā Sādāti Aṣḥābi Rasūli Llāh, madad yā Mashāyikhinā, 

dastūr yā Shaykh ‘Abdu Llāh al-F’āiz ad-Dāghistānī, Shaykh Muḥammad Nāẓim al-

Ḥaqqānī. Madad.  

Ṭarīqatunā ṣ-ṣuḥbah wa l-khayru fi l-jam’iyyah. 
 

 In the midst of this alarm, I suppose people will not forget how to spend this night.  
This is the Night of Mi‘raj, a blessed night.  One of the most precious nights.  It is very 
blessed.  Insha’Allah, we will revive the night and pray.  It is a night when prayers are 
accepted.  Allah granted this night to the Holy Prophet as a gift, because the Holy Prophet 
(SAW) was quite upset.  They were being oppressed in Macca and Taif.  Allah raised him 
to a station which no other could reach.  He talked to the Holy Prophet (SAW).  This is a 
part of Allah’s knowledge how He spoke to him, in the highest stations as He says.  Allah 
is not limited, of course, within time and space, so how this happened is in His knowledge, 
and no other creature has ever reached this station ever.  Allah has a  very large creation, 
yet amongst all, only the Holy Prophet attained this station, and his umma has received this 
gift, its blessings and virtues.  This night includes this blessing. Those who enliven this night 
will be enlivened by it [in return].  One should go to sleep and then later at night wake up 
for the tahajjud prayer so as to attain [the full] virtues of this night.  

 Insha’Allah, prayers are going to be accepted. For the sake of all the prayers made 
tonight, insha’Allah no harms shall come to the people of Muhammad (SAW).  It will pass, 
insha’Allah, because [although] they say, “With this technology, we did such things etc…”, 
[such speaking] really has no use.  Allah’s grace and mercy is needed so that this calamity 
will be removed from upon the people.  May it be upon those who are still stubborn not to 
accept Islam.  Because despite all these happenings, just like Pharaoh they are still in denial.  
Insha’Allah, by the grace and mercy of Allah nothing will happen to those who believe.  
They will remain protected, insha’Allah.  May Allah be our helper.  

 What is to be done tonight is to perform kaza [previously missed fard] prayers, the 
tasbeeh prayer, and two rakats for the Miraj.  In the Miraj prayer, [one should read] Surat 
ul-Ikhlas twenty times in each rakat.   Insha’Allah,  it will be barakah, khayr.   It will cause  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

goodness.  May Allah ‘azza wa jalla take away this calamity from upon us, insha’Allah.  May 
Allah bless it, and next year we hope to spend our time with Mahdi (AS).  

 
Wa min Allāhi t-tawfīq,  
al-Fātiḥah 
      

Ṣuḥbah of Shaykh Muḥammad Mehmet ‘Adil 
Dated 21 March 2020 / 26 Rajab 1441 

Akbaba Dergah, Morning Prayer 
    


